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There is Nothing
> * than to Live in

'.. North Carolina

September of course is the

starting month of county fain in North Carolina.

Asheville, Hendersonville, Burlington, Elizabeth

City, Rutherfordton, Wilmington, Mt. Airy, Wash-

ington, Madison, Spring Hope, Asheboro, Shelby,
Taylorsville, Reeky Mount, High. Point, States-

. .-.ville, Warrenton, Hickory, Reidsville, Enfield,

' JJ J ;
,

Sanford, and Wendell allhave organized to enter-

tain you and pay tribute to our great agricultural

population with fun and prizes at the early har-

vest season. Don't miss the fair near you—or the

big State fair in Raleigh on October 16-20.

Fishing picks up strong late in September, too.

It's a good time to mix a little relaxation in with

our daily chores
. .. one of our very special ad-

vantages of living in North Carolina.

And almost everywhere feu can also enjoy a

cool, temperate glass ot'baer —sold under our

State ABC system of lesnl control that if work-

ing so well
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It Takes

A.llKinds

By DAVE WEST

We know about one-trip authori-

ties on the Lower Banks. .
.

.

We’ve had the one trip now—but

hope to go back and learn some-

thing about Hatteras Island; so

we’ll not set up as an information

expert just yet.
* * *

Our getting there and back we

owe to Stockton Midgett, the bus

driver. (Fact is, our jaw still hangs

slightly agape, so much did his ex-

pert driving impress us.) He drove

without difficulty through spots on

that Inlet-Rodanthe road that

we’ll never be convinced ANY-

BODY ever hocus-pocused a car

through before. (Yes, we’ve heard

that people go through every day

—and, yes, the bus runs every day.

. . .
But just permit us our pre-

rogative: we DON’T believe it.)
* » »

If we lived in any of the pleas-
ant villages on the island, we’re

afraid we’d be selfish enough to

wish that that last link of hard

surfaced road should not be com-

pleted. .
. . Everything we like is

already there, but a lot of things

we don’t like might slide in if

there were easy access. . .
. But,

since we don’t live there, we’d like

to be able to get there easily. . . .

What’s the Highway Commission

waitin’ for?
• * «

The road didn’t stump our bus

driver, but here’s a thing that did.

When we arrived on the north side

of the Inlet on the return trip, a

well-dressed, earnest-looking fel-

low got out of a shiny new Buick

and came to the bus to speak to

the driver. “How’s the road on the

other side?” he asked. No reply.
“Driver, I say, how’s the Rodanthe
road this morning?” the tourist

insisted. •

“Good!” was the quick reply.
“Very good!” Then Midgett threw

the bus into gear and pulled away.

Everybody in the bus looked at

each other and laughed aloud.
Stockton drove silently for a

moment; then he turned to face

the passengers: “Well, how

WOULD you describe it? How can

you tell anybody how that road is ?
I don’t know HOW it is if it isn’t

good.”
* * *

Saw a man holding up the heavy
jowl of a Boxer dog the other day,
with a Coca-Cola bottle thrust in

the corner of his jaw. The Boxer

howled for more when the bottle

was drained, and he looked re-

proachfully at his master when he

got in the car to drive out of the
S & M Station.

. . . There’s a

testimonial for you: “Don’t be a

dumb dog smart dogs drink

Coca-Cola!”
• • •

On one of those broiling after-
noons last week Edwin Midgett
held a thermometer against the

bricks of the building on the west
side of the Manteo ABC store. He

got a reading of 112 degrees—just
about what everybody we saw that

day was estimating the tempera-
ture to be where each of them

stood.
? » •

Pressure’s been piling up. It’s

been three weeks since one of the

racier (shp’l we call it?) officers
of the Manteo Lions Club got
picked up for driving in excess of

the speed limit at Nags Head.
We’ve been accused of covering up

for this latter-day Barney Oldfield

by some of his publicity-conscious
fellow Lions. The fact is that he

submitted and paid his fine im-

mediately; but the arresting of-

ficer hadn’t filled out the necessary
forms to make the thing “legal”
in time for last week’s paper. We
can only hope the officer will take

the heat off us—by putting it on

the Manteo Flash.
* * *

If you’ve never seen the Balcony
Scene from Romeo and Juliet en-

acted, it might be worth a little

of your time to take a view of the
reasonable facsimile thereof which
is enacted at least once every day
in downtown Manteo. We happened
to catch it when we glanced out

of a window at the courthouse one

afternoon. We saw Romeo, played
to the hilt by Hadacol Green, in

the space between Fearing’s Case
and the Bank, calling what we as-

sume (though we could not hear)
were poetically phrased “sweet

nothings” to a Juliet who seemed

to be at the window of the Selective
Service Office. As he did not, ap-

parently, get any response at first,

it is likely that he reversed

Shakespeare’s phrase, to call out,
“Wherefore art thou, Juliet?”

. . .

Don’t try to tell us he was beaming
like that at Board Chairman Rob-
ert Ballance!

* e •

Claude Wise, who returned from

the hospital last Thursday, beat

down the protests of his whole

family and went back to work in

his store the same day he came

home. After the first day he in-
sisted on. continuing work as

though there was no reason at all

why he shouldn’t No doubt at all
about it, you CAN’T keep a good
man down.

Mars Hill College has completed
plans for a course in religious I

drama to be offered for the first

time this fall. ,
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IT’S A GREAT SEASON
ON THE DARE BEACHES
WE ARE NOW IN MID-SEASON, and never before have so many people enjoyed

« ea of our seashore as have come early this year, with every week get-
ting better and better. This is highly appreciated by the many good firms serving
the tourist trade and doing their best to assure a good time to all who come. It is
proof that good service has been given at reasonable prices. It is assurance of con-
tinued good service and satisfaction. We extend our thanks and cordially invite
you to come and enjoy the seashore.

STOP AT—-

LEARY’S COURT

AMONG THE NEWEST. MOST CONVENIENT
TO ALL BEACH ATTRACTIONS

MODERN APARTMENTS . . . COTTAGES

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH

Phone Nags Head 921

You’ll Enjoy a Vacation here!

THE ARLINGTON
Nags Head North Carolina

“The Most Unusual Beachhead on the Atlantic”

OFFERS YOU: Surf Bathing . . . Fishing . . . Sand Dunes . . .

Relaxation . . . Life' is informal at Nags Head, and restful. The
atmosphere, and delightful sea breezes are superb.
Cool Outside Rooms, surrounded by spacious porches. Food of the
finest quality—and all that you can eat!

For Information address

THE ARLINGTON
Tel. 704 Nags; Head, North Carolina

Stop At—

J. E. HARRIS

Self-Service Grocery

Food Center of The Dare Beaches

Complete line of Groceries,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 102 Nags Head Nags Head, N. C.

NAGS HEAD MOTOR COURT

HOT WATER AND BATHS IN

EVERY COTTAGE

Everything for Modern Living

AVAILABLE ALL YEAR

300 Yards North of Carolinian Hotel

Phones 111 and 1003 Nags Head, N. C.

THE OASIS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

NEAR THE LITTLE BRIDGE

New Open Air Dining Room
Securely Screened From All But the Breeze

FISH DINNERS, SHRIMP,
STEAMED CRABS, CLAMS

Boats, Bait, Tackle, Guides

Fishing Nearby, By Day or Hour

Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Dick) Gray, Props.

GREGORY’S STORE

Phone 113 KillDevil Hills, N. C.

A Wide Line of

FISHING TACKLE

Groceries

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Rates Half Price After Labor Day
r

Open All Year

THF FIRST CO I ON Y INN AND ocean front hotel
inn. riixo i uul< vn i inn offering many advantages

FAMED FOR GOOD FOOD ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS QUIET AND COOL

A LEADING OCEAN FRONT HOTEL Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Midgett, Props.
NAGS HEAD, N. C.

PHONE NAGS HEAD 402 or 503

HOTEL NAGS HEADER

NOW BIGGER AND BETTER

Here is a hotel among the top hotels of the beach,

with modern facilities and splendid food. Conveniently

located for fishermen and tourists and near the most

important centers of business.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR FISHERMEN and

GUIDES FOR OREGON INLET and COLINGTON

G. C. CULPEPPER, JR., Manager

POINT HARBOR GRILL

EXTENDS GREETINGS TO ITS

NEIGHBORS ON THE BEACH

Currituck County’s Newest and largest eating place,

next to Wright Bridge. Mrs. Ruth Midgett Griggs, for-

merly of Buxton, Dare County, welcomes her old friends

and neighbors.

SPECIALIZING IN SEA FOODS,
CHICKEN and FINE STEAKS

WALTON and RUTH GRIGGS, Mgrs.

OPEN APRIL 12 TO NOV. 1—

HOTEL KITTYHAWK

At Kill Devil Hills

Among the newest of hotels on the beach, with the

proper surroundings and atmosphere to make your visit

enjoyable. Everything new, and the best of service. A few

yards south of the Coast Guard Station at KU Devil Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Melson

Phone Nags Head 215 Kill Devil Hills, N. C.

H. B. CULPEPPER

RETAIL ICE -:• FRESH SEAFOODS

Centrally Located. Phone 804

Constant, Dependable Ice Service for 20 Years.

Choice Fish, Clams, Shrimp, etc.

ICE SERVICE FROM DOOR TO DOOR

Horatio B. Culpepper, Owner.

Completely New—Uniquely Different

THE SEA RANCH

Newest Hotel on the Beach

A strikingly different hotel with everything new,

just recently open. Fine food, comfort at its best. Reas-

onable rates include three meals.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Travis Sykes

Phone Kitty Hawk 105

THE CROATAN HOTEL

Overlooking the Wright Memorial

Established As a Leading Hotel Catering

To A Clientele Who Wish Good Food,

Rest and Quiet

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL A. GRIGGS, PROPS.

Telephone Kill Devil Hills 303
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